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paneled: (8, K :) having his nose spreading upon
his face : (K :) fern, iCLi. (M, K.) And it is
also applied as an epithet to the no9e itself [as
meaning Saving its bone wide and expanded;
&c.]. (A in art. y-AJ.) — t\liai i>»3 means A
date small in the drupe, having the base cleaving
[to it]. (TA.)

CK li-lai] and *>0Jbli and * <U^aLo A famo, or intelligent, Sec.,] by the disciplining of his mind
/<«/, weaned, or ablactated, (K, TA,) which is the and the correcting him. (TA.)
case two months from its birth, and it ceases not
3. <UI»UU is of the measure iUU-o from ^jJai :
to be thus termed until it becomes a jit?, [q. v.].
(S :) [as such it signifies The contending, or vying,
(TA.)
one with another, in intelligence, understanding,
<j0.lii [a subst, rendered so by the affix »,] knowledge, sagacity, or skill; whence <L.Z.ij»L» is
A steep, or goat, weaned, or ablactated. (TA.)
used in the K (in art. j»»Q as a syn. of aT.^U.,
j&& [act. part n. of 1, q. v.] — [Hence,] q. v. : or] it signifies [sometimes] the showing in
telligence, understanding, knowledge, sagacity, or
SLtigM A suckling woman weaning, or ablactating,
skill, one with another. (PS.) [Agreeably with
a suckling. (Msb.) And^pisli A she-camel w/tose
the former explanation,] one says, jf$£i\ ,«» aJa\i
young one has become a year old and been weaned,
i. e. He held a dialogue or colloquy, or a disputa
or ablactated. (S, TA.) And A she-camel that
tion or debate, with him [with the view of trying
weans, or is weaning, from Iter, lier young one.
which of tliem would prove superior in intelligence,
(TA.) [See also Jolk.]
[Hence,] in a trad.
&c] ; syn. Axa-lj. (K) [See also 3 in art \J**J.]
cited voce **£>j* [q. v.], &oJ»UM signifies f Heath.
5. *J t>kuL3 .ffe understood it, or Anew #,
(TA in art. %-oj.) mm See also^o-Jai.
[quickly, or] roft/t quickness ofintelligence ; namely,
what was said. (TA.)
jiybi* ; and its fern., with S : see ^Jas.

1. «U&, (8, Msb, K,) aor. -, (Msb, K,) inf. n.
jjai, (Msb,* TA,) He cut it, or severed it ; (S,
Msb, K, TA ;) namely, a rope, (S, Msb, TA,)
or a stick, or piece of wood, and the like. (TA.)
_ And <UU, (K,) or tSJjsi (S, Msb) said of a
mother (S) or of a suckling woman, (Msb,) aor.
and inf. n. as above, (Msb, TA,) He, (K.,) or
she, (S, Msb,) weaned, or ablactated, him, (8,
Msb, ]£,) namely, a child, (S, K,) or suckling.
(Msb.) And JiLLjl C^lai 2%e lamb, or /,/</,
was weaned, or ablactated. (K.) [And in like
manner one says of other animals.] _ And
see what next follows.
,
*
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G* - [hence, or] from the first of the significations
1. ^ia*, [nor. - ,] inf. n. £Jai and <uUai and
expl. above, (Msb,) one says, «ujlc ^js- <U< lai
O^ (S, Msb, K, KL) and f ^ii (S, K, KL)
iJlks [&c. as in the next sentence, He was, or
I J [weaned him, or] disengaged him, (TA,) or
withheld him, (Msb,) namely, a man, (S, Msb, became, intelligent, understanding, knowing, saga- and ♦ ,jlki and ♦ y^-Jai and ♦ \Jt°^ iin^ * O^9^
TA,) [^rom fiw custom, or AaW*.] And .itiph^ cious, or skilful: see the explanations of iUai (K) are epithets (S, K, TA) applied to a man,
«uU Ool v»* t [ J roiW assuredly wean thee from below] ; (S ;) and ,ji» signifies [the same, i. e.] (S, TA,) signifying Intelligent, understanding,
knowing, sagacious, or skilful; (S,* K,* KL;)
the state in which thou art, or from that which he became such as is termed |>la». (Lth, TA.)
thou art pursuing : or] / will assuredly cut slwrt You say, <0 ijJa», (Msb, K,) and a^\, and */, the first expl. by Lth as signifying possessing SjJai
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thy eager desire. (TA.)

respecting things : (TA :) and it signifies one of
(K,) aor. : ; (Msb, K ;) and J>ii, aor. i ; (Msb,

4. _joiai\ He (a child) entered upon the timefor K;) and J>ii, aor.i; (K;) inf. n. ,>&* (Msb,
his being weaned, or ablactated. (Msb, TA.) And
K) and v>Jai and t>k»j and ^jJai and jjJas (K)
in like manner one says of a lamb, or kid. (IAar,
and ilUs and ^liii (Msb) and xi^ks and <UlLi
K,TA.)
0 j j 0'

6. ly»J»U3 Their lambs, or kids, Coy*^, [™ the
CK, erroneously, ^oy«v*,]) fop< <o <AetV mothers
after the weaning, or ablactation ; (£, TA ;) tf/tere,/bre /Ai« [person] ^a»e, or delivered, his lambs, or
kids, to this; and this [person], his lambs, or kids,
to this. (TA.)
7. [>«Jai»l -He (a child, or young one,) was, or
became, weaned, or ablactated: commonly used
in this sense in the present day. __ And] ^JUiJI
JOa-£ \ He desisted from, or left, or relinquished,
him, or tt. (K, TA.)
>lk» The act of weaning, or ablactation, of a
child or young one : (S, Msb,* K :) a subst. in
this sense. (K.) =: And [it is also, app., an
epithet :] you say jtUai isU [app. >»Ua» 23\i, like

whom iiiai has become a d-»~< [meaningfaculty,
or quality, firmly rooted in the mind] : (Msb :)
the pi. [of this] is ^>lai, (K,) or (ji»»> with two
dammehs, (Msb,) or both : (TA :) and the fem.

and aJUai; (K ;) £^e was, or became, [intelligent, is iiiai. (K.) 4SAymdmj i>i»J means A man
understanding, knowing, or sagacious, respecting it; knowing in the various modes of his disputation,
(agreeably with explanations above ;) or] skilled or litigation, and skilful therein. (Msb.)
of it, i. e. skilful in it ; (K ;) namely, an affair :
[mentioned above as an inf. n. seems to
(Msb :) [and he understood, or knew, it ; often used
be
regarded
by some as a simple subst., and]
in this sense:] and sometimes they said «uk»,
signifies
Intelligence,
understanding, knowledge,
making the verb trans, by itself, because it implies
sagacity, (S,* KL, PS,) or skill; (K, KL, PS ;)
the meaning of ^ ; (TA ;) or s^^l C~Jxi, with
contr. of ijUc : (TA :) or, accord, to some, smcA
fet-h, signifies I understood, or knew, the thing :
[intelligence, &c.,] as is instinctive [or natural;
(S :) and some say that iilLi [as inf. n., agree
infused into the mind by God] ; not acquired.
ably with analogy, of i>Ja£, which see in what
(TA.) [See also ^>*J.]
follows,] signifies [the possessing] excellence in
respect of readiness of intelligence for the percep
tion of what comes to one from another. (TA.)
[<*J y^Li also signifies He took notice of, or paid
attention to, him, or it : see Har p. 626, and Ham

as you say^^ali i»U, q. v.], meaning A she-camel p. 695.] And {jJai signifies [also] He became
whose young one has been weaned from her : thus one of whom idai [i. e. intelligence, &c, as expl.
a *■
in the A. (TA.) __ [And hence it seems to be
below,] was a Z:m. ,■< [meaning faculty, or quality,
used as a proper name of a woman ; like ioJ»b ;
firmly rooted in the mind], (Msb.)
for it is said,] and the woman is named jMti,
2. J& *&>, (Msb, TA,) inf. n. ^i^S, (K,
like v^>, [™ form]. (TA.) .
TA,) He made him to understand, or know, the
• *
jt^ab A child weaned, or ablactated; (S, Msb, affair : (K,* TA :) or he made him knowing in
K ;) as also *>o^JbJL« : (K :) pi. of the former^Jai, the various modes of the affair, and skilful therein.
(S, Msb, K,) which is of a rare form as pi. of an (Msb.) Hence the prov., "N)l ijliJl t>wJi..j ^

iU
1. &, (Msb,) sec. pers. cJ&Hi, (S, M, Msb,)
inf. n. Jiliii (S, M, Msb, K) and i4i, (M, K,)
but the former is the more common because of the
difficulty of pronouncing the doubled letter in the
latter, (M,) and * h\&>i is syn. with these, (M, K,)
and so is * JaUii, but these two are simple substs.,
(M,) He (a man) was, or became, such as is

epithet of the measure J»ou, and more particu StU^aJI i. e. [Nothing will make] the she-bear [to termed £i [i. e. rough, coarse, rude, &c, as expl.
larly of such as is used in the sense of the measure understand, except stones], (TA.) And <v : h i below] ; (S, M, Msb, K >*) or rough, &c, so a*
JjAli. (IAth, TA.) And l^ti iulw [in the ^^JU^JI means The teacher rendered him ^jiai [i. e. <o be unduly feared. (Msb.) = A&, (M, K,)

